
OMBERSLEY WW1 REMEMBERED RESEARCH COLLECTION FORM 
Items marked with * represent the basic level of information we aim to find for each 'Blue Plaque'  

Ombersley School 

 

During the Great War, Ombersley School had around 190 pupils, taught by the Head, four teachers 
and two monitresses.  William George Page was Headmaster until his retirement in February 1918; 
Thomas E Styles took over and taught until he was conscripted into the Army in July 1918 when Elsie 
Muriel Gray was appointed as temporary Head. 

The School Log shows that in some respects it was business as usual, with concerns over educational 
standards and discipline, medical inspections and childhood illnesses including measles, chickenpox, 
scarlet fever, whooping cough, jaundice, influenza and ‘breakings out’ (sores). The school garden 
plots were cultivated. Children and teachers endured several very cold winters, made worse by 
wartime shortages of coal for the open fires which provided warmth. 

Declaration of War was not recorded in the Log; the first reference is to twelve shirts sewn by the 
girls for soldiers in August 1914. Attendance suffered on occasion as when a route march of 1500 – 
1600 soldiers and their band came through Ombersley. Three impacts of War stand out: the 
intermittent absence of older boys released for agricultural work which had a disruptive effect on 
teaching; food shortages from 1917 leading to exhortations to avoid waste, poor quality bread and 
blackberrying excursions in autumn 1918; and, of course, the ever-growing roll of old boys serving in 
the Forces and of those who were killed.  

Mr Page's own son, Wilfred, served in the Coldstream Guards and was killed at the Somme on 15 Sep 
1916.  His remains were never found and he is remembered with many other serving men on the 
Thiepval Memorial.   

RESEARCHER NAME(S) Pat Niner and Jenni Waugh 

*House name or number  In 2017 Ombersley Endowed First School In 1914 Ombersley School 

*Road, street, lane etc... School Bank 

*Where in the parish? On the road heading east from the main crossroads, towards Hadley and Droitwich 



*What purpose did it 
serve during WW1? 

It was one of the two parish schools.  The other was Sytchampton, situated north of the village on 
the Kidderminster Road. 

 

* Photograph of house today 

 

 

Photograph from Eugene Roelofsz, Through Changing Scenes of Life: a Millennium of 
history of Ombersley (1999, Orphans Press) 



Photograph of house approx 100 years ago  

We might find images in local papers, in Arthur's postcard collection, in the Hive (Worcs Photographic Survey) or in 
local history publications 

 

 
 
 

*RESIDENTS OF HOUSE ACCORDING TO 1911 CENSUS 

Name  Status in household Age Marital  
status 

Occupation Employment 
status 

Working  
at Home? 

Birthplace Nationality  
if not British 

Infirmity 

William George Page HEad 58 married Certified 
Elementary 
Teacher - Worcs 
CC 

Worker M Berks, Wantage   

Sarah Matilda Page Wife 58 Married Retired 
elementary 
teacher - Worcs CC 

 School Cheshire, 
Bollington 

  

Gertrude Mary Page Daughter 30 Single Assistant 
Elementary 
Teacher - Worcs 
CC 

 School Lancs, Ringham?   

Edith Page Daughter 24 Single Assistant 
Elementary 
Teacher - Worcs 
CC 

 School Worcs, Ombersley   

No of rooms in the dwelling (including kitchen, but not counting scullery, landing, lobby, closet, bathroom, warehouse, office or shop: 6 



 

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE OFPROPERTY/ RESIDENCE: 

KELLY'S COMMERCIAL DIRECTORY  

NAME 1912 1916 1921 1924 

William George Page, master YES YES Not listed Not listed 

Thomas Ernest Styles, master   YES YES 

 

ELECTORAL REGISTERS  

NAME 1914 1915 1918 1922 1926 

William George Page, master YES YES YES - At Hilltop   

 



FINANCE ACT 1911-1914  

 

 

 



WHAT DID THE FAMILY DO IN WW1? 

*MAJOR LIFE EVENTS (look in parish registers which are available on microfilm in The Hive; and online at Ancestry.co.uk) 

Birth, baptism, marriage, death or burial DATE NAMES DETAILS 

 

19 
December 

1917  

William George 
Page 

Worcester Herald - notice of 
William Page's retirement as 
head master 

 

Mr & Mrs Page move to Langham House January 1918  The Pages renounce the lease of School 
House early (released by school 
managers) so that Mr Page can retire to 
look after his wife who is very ill. 

William Page moves to Hilltop House Some time 
before Aug 
1918 

  

Death of Sarah Matilda Page (nee Challener) in Ombersley at Hilltop 
House (see death certificate below) 

23 Aug 1918 Sarah Matilda Page Probate and death certificate 





 

*SERVE WITH FORCES  

Did a family member join up? 
YES 

NAME(S) 

And any service 
details 

WILFRED KIRKMAN PAGE 

RANK: 16371, 1st Bn., Coldstream Guards 

Died at the Somme on 15 September 1916 

Remembered on the Thiepval Memorial 

William Page wrote in the log book on 30th October 
1916 “We have received official information that our 
son Wilfred was killed in action”.  

On the same day Mr Page also heard that his son-in-
law had been killed, as well as 2 other old boys from 
the school. Wilfred was 32. 

Did a family member die in the fighting? 

YES NAME(S) 

Is he named on the village memorials? Church altar screen YES Village memorial YES 

School Roll of Honour YES Memorial Hall Roll of Honour YES 

Buried in village? 
NO 

Buried in CWGC cemetery 
overseas? 

YES 

 
 

*SERVE WITH FORCES  

Did a family member join up? 
YES 

NAME(S) 

And any service 
details 

Harry Challoner PAGE 

Aged 32 when he enlisted in Army Service Corps at 
Kidderminster on 3 Dec 1914. 

Service no. 098915 

Extensive army service records downloaded from 

Did a family member die in the fighting? NO NAME(S) 



Ancestry. 

Served in Alexandria in the 6th and 13th Field Bakeries. 

Promoted and demoted a few times to Sergeant or Sgt 
Quartermaster 

Volunteered to continue in service in 1919.  
Demobilised April 1920. 

Is he named on the village memorials? Church altar screen  Village memorial  

School Roll of Honour  Memorial Hall Roll of Honour YES 

Buried in village? 
 

Buried in CWGC cemetery 
overseas? 

 



 

CONTINUED TO TRADE IN USUAL OCCUPATION? 

NAME William George Page Age in 1914 61 years 

Activity during wartime Had wanted to retire in 1914 but agreed to continue as Head master, in order to enable younger teachers to 
enlist. 

School log book entry, 31/1/1918 

After nearly 37 years’ work here, I have come to my last day in school.  

The last year has been full of difficulty for me: 1st the poor attendance & irregularity of the upper standards 
owing to agricultural needs; 2nd the closing of the school for 6 weeks when we had just begun to get into the 
new year’s work; 3rd the loss of the teacher of Sts. iii-iv, but above all the increasing deafness which, for a 
long time, has made me really unfit for any work. But for that, I should have been glad to ask for the 
extension of my Certificate, but I felt that, had I done so, I should be remaining under false pretences.  

Still I resign my school with very great regret, the more so as I feel that, under other conditions, I could have 
handed it over to my successor in a better state. I trust he may be as happy here as I have been. I take this 
last opportunity of testifying my gratitude to my managers and to HM Inspector, for their invaluable kindness 
to me during my long service. Looking back, I can see that perhaps I might have done more, but it has ever 
been my aim to make any dear boys & girls God fearing children & worthy citizens of our grand Empire & I 
trust that I may have, in some measure, succeeded in this. Nearly 200 of my boys are now fighting for their 
country & 25 of them – one of my own among them – have given their lives for her. 

I am glad to know that, in Mr Stiles [sic], I have a very worthy successor, & I beg him to love my boys & girls 
for my sake, as he will soon do, I hope, for his own. May God be with him, & them. 

W.J. Page 1881-1918 

 



 

NAME Sarah Matilda Page Age in 1914 61 

 

 
 
 

ARE THERE ANY PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE RESIDENTS? 



 

ANY OTHER evidence 
about the property and 

its residents 

Were the residents owners, lessees or tenants of the property? Is the property part of the Sandys estate? Was the property ever put up for 
sale?  Other sources might include the following: 

 Your own property deeds; family photographs; local knowledge/oral 
history etc 

WHERE? In the village? Local history publications? 

 newspaper articles and advertisements; parish records; Worcs 
Photographic Record 

WHERE? On microfilm in the Hive.  In Droitwich 
Library's local history collection? 

 parish magazines; sale particulars; school log books; minutes of Droitwich 
District War Agricultural Exec Sub-Committee (1915-1917); poor rate 
books etc 

WHERE? Original documents available in the Hive 

Source Information 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


